The research concern selected traction properties of Massey Ferguson 7475 wheeled tractor, which were carried out on various deformable surfaces i.e. soil: after ploughing, sodded and with rye fore crop. The impact of driving speed on tractive power and force with 2WD and 4WD drive was investigated. Physical and chemical properties of soil during testing were characterised by moisture, compactness and maximum shearing stresses. Studies on traction properties were carried out with the use of two tractors: Massey Ferguson 7475 and New Holland 5040. During measurements, tractors were connected with a tow rod, where a strain force transducer was mounted. The stand enabled also measurement of theoretical speed. As a result of analyses of the obtained results, characteristics of tractive force and towing power as a function of slip were made. The tests confirmed that the use of four-wheel drive is unjustified because it improves these tractive parameters of a tractor. It was reported that the maximum force and towing power are generated for the lowest values of slip which is equal to 0.1 on the sodded surface. However, value of this power is the lowest in comparison to other surfaces. The highest value of the adhesion coefficient was reported on soil with rye fore crop.
Introduction
Contemporary agriculture is characterized by introduction of newer structural technologies of agricultural machines. Along with the increase of the average area of farms in Poland, the number of tractors within 80-120 kW power raises. Thus, it is justified to verify the traction parameters of new structures and select appropriate drive ratios so that these machines work with the maximum efficiency and performance. It is undoubtedly related to farm tractors moving on various surfaces, which are the main driving force in agriculture and the most significant energy source (Dajniak, 1983) . Producers of tractors in materials available for a user provide the maximum towing power for particular gears but as a rule they are related to the concrete surface at the slip of 15%. Attestations to which tractors are subjected do not include the driving speed which is strictly related to the towing power and tractor performance (Sharma and Pandey, 2001) . Varied conditions of farm tractors' operation cause that aiming to use the most advantageous traction parameters in the entire scope of exploitation is required (Dwyer, 1984; Goering and Hansen, 2004; Wulfsohn and Way, 2009) . Traction properties of the wheeled tractor result from the interaction between the wheels of a vehicle and surface, on which it moves. This influence depends on many factors such as the tractor engine, vertical loading of wheels, number of driving wheels, wheels slip, dimension of tyres (width and diameter), pressure inside tyres. Regulation or the change of the majority of these parameters is considerably limited while loading and the change of pressure inside the tyre may be regulated to a wide range and thus a tractive capacity of a tractor may be simply improved (Battiato and Diserens, 2013) . The tests proved that reduction of pressure inside the tyre resulted in reduction of a negative impact of tyres on soil as well as in lower compaction of the soil profile (Abu-Hamdeh, 2003; Van et al., 2007) . In the available literature there are many relations concerning the pressure inside tyres on traction properties. However, because of varied conditions during research, optimal pressure value cannot be clearly determined (Lee and Kim, 1997; Wulfsohn et al., 1998; Elwaleed et al., 2006; Šmerda and Čupera, 2010) . Exploiting the same tractor on surfaces with different properties shall mean various conditions of transferring driving force. Moreover, a risk of great energy losses in the wheel-surface system occurs. First of all, it will be ecological losses (too strong damage to the surface structure and considerable economic losses (increased fuel consumption). Traction efficiency, described as a ratio of the collected energy to energy which is supplied to a wheel, which is related to losses generated by a slip and rolling resistance, is a parameter thanks to which the level of losses at transferring the drive force is determined (Zoz and Grisso, 2003) .
Objective, method and condition of research
The objective of the research was to analyse the surface type impact on the selected traction properties of Massey Ferguson 7475 tractor (adhesion coefficient, force, towing power) in the aspect of forward speed changes and the drive option. Carrying out the objective of the paper was related to maintaining constant speed during measurement of towing power. It was possible due to an automatic gearbox, in which a farm tractor MF 7475 was equipped. Real driving speed was determined based on the theoretical speed and drive wheel slip.
The studies were carried out on agricultural land of Zielona Dolina Farm located in Boguszyce near Toszek, ŚląskieVoivoideship. Soil, on which investigations were carried out was characterized based on the grain distribution composition and was described as loamy sand. Measurements were carried out on ploughed soil, on soil with rye as a fore crop and on the sodded soil. Measurements were carried out at the end of March and at the beginning of April. The development stage of rye according to BBCH classification was described as group 2 and code 29 namely the end of tillering stage -visible maximum number of spreadings. The sodded soil included a mixture of pasture grass with the following structure: use 75%, timothy grass 15%, meadow fescue 10%. These fields were located on two adjacent plots. Shearing stresses were determined with the use of a device for measurement of shear stresses with a Geonor probe. Measurements were carried out for three depths (0.05; 0.10 and 0.15 m) in five iterations and the results were averaged for particular depths Research results and their analysis Figure 3 presents the towing power values as a function of slip for three various surfaces in the option of 4WD drive and speed of 1.11 m·s -1 .
Figure 3. Course of towing power of MF 7475 as a function of slip for the investigated surfaces determined for the speed of 1.11 m·s -1 in the option of 4WD drive
The above diagram shows that the maximum towing power for the lowest value of slip equal to 0.1 is developed on the sodded surface but the value of this power is the lowest in comparison to other surfaces. Maximum force for the sodded surface was almost 44 kN at the slip of driving wheels 0.1; when comparing it to the surface -a rye field, it is a value by 37% lower. The highest power is obtained by a tractor on the surface with rye where it was ca. 60 kN at the slip of 15%. On the surface were ploughing was carried out, only at the slip of 25% the tractor achieved the maximum of its towing power equal to 52.2 kN.
In case of MF 7475 tractor there is a possibility of driving with the 2WD and 4WD drive on. Figure 4 presents maximum towing power for both drive options.
It was reported that in each analysed option, the maximum tractive force was achieved on the surface with rye. The highest towing power is achieved by MF 7475 tractors at the speed of 1.11 m·s -1 with the drive of 4WD and it was 60.12 kN for the surface with rye. The highest power is achieved by a tractor on the sodded surface with the drive of 2WD at the speed of 2.22 m·s -1 and is 36.9 kN. The increase of the speed causes the decrease of the maximum towing power by 17% in case of rye and by 5% in case of ploughing. The increase of speed on sod caused the increase of the maximum towing power by 12% to the value of 50 kN. The increase of 4WD drive causes the increase of the maximum towing power by 26% at the average. The highest increase of the maximum towing power for 4WD drive was at the speed of 1.11 m·s -1 at the surface with rye and the difference was 34%. Characteristic of the towing power as a function of slip of a tractor was presented in figure 5. As a result of the analysis it was found out that there was no significant impact of the type of surface and speed on the value of the towing power and adhesion coefficient. A significant impact of the drive option on the analysed dependent variables was reported.
Conclusions
1. Maximum towing power was generated at the speed of 1.11 m·s -1 and at the slip of 15% and it was 60 kN on soil, which was covered with rye. The comparison of the towing power on surfaces shows that the maximum towing power on the surface with a fore crop was higher by 37% in comparison to the sodded surface and by 15% higher in comparison to the surface after ploughing. 2. The use of 4WD drive resulted in the rise of the adhesion coefficient on all surfaces at the average by 22%. The highest increase took place in case of 4WD drive on the sodded surface at the driving speed of 2.22 m·s -1 and it was 36% which was obviously caused by strengthening of soil structure with a root system of plants.
